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I'KIDAY, JULY 22, 11)04.

F.ntcicdntlhc Postoflice nt llilo, Ha-Wil-

ns sccotid'Clasii milter
(Illi.tSlll'.n KVKKV 1'KIDAV.

J. Cahti.u Uidc.way - Kditor
I). V. Mahsii - business Manager.

THE PESSIMIST.

It is only the pessimist who says
there is no good in anything. It is

lie who sees no future for llilo mid

has llilo doomed to 1 cumin as it is

for the next twenty yeirs. He
asks why have n hotel when there
are no guests to fill it? Yet he
loses sight of the1 fact that neither
the tourist noi the guest will come
when theie is no hotel. The ab
senee of a comfortable hotel is a
bar to travelers willing to put up
with the discomforts of the trip
which arc exaggerated by Honolu-

lu hotel clerks. Make the opening
for the right hotel man, who will

run a respectable hostelry, who
will advertise the sights and see
that tho people see them, and he
can only succeed.

ANOTHER PARK AVAILABLE.

Since the removal of the build-

ings on the mauka side of Iron
Street opposite the Moolicau Park,
it has become apparent that the
tract of Government land just re-

cently vacated would make an ideal

addition to our present Park, and
could be utilized with artistic effect

in beautifying Front Street.
The vista opened up bv the removal
of the stores brings back to the
older inhabitants the beauties of
llilo long ago. The Haili Hills
and the magnificent sweep of land-

scape intervening, with the" array
of co-oin-

ut and royal palms sway-

ing above the roofs of the houses,
make the view a vertible picture in
itself. llilo might well add this
strip of land to the Park we now
have, not only from an artistic point
of view, but also from a sanitary
standpoint. We do not care to
have another array of buildings
opposite the Park, similar to that
which have just been removed.
With si park on cither side of Front
Street, and with that thoroughfare
put into travelling conditon, llilo
would have a bouleward of which
they might well be proud.

Wiv are pained to see the reck-

lessness with which the Herald
jumps at conclusions, when the
news comes from Washington of
the designation ot Florentin Sou.a
as consul for the republic of Pana-

ma. President Roosevelt is not
empowered to appoint representa-

tives of foreign countries to the
United States, however much he
would like to. Mauador Tuerrero,
President of the new republic, se-

lected and commissioned Senor
Soua foi his former services in the
dip'omatlc corps. Consul Soua
was over fourteen years U. S. con-

sular agent at Champerico, Guata
imla, and well deserving of the
honor conferred upon him.

Neil llonnl oT Commissioners.
W. II. Sliipiuau, as Ch.iiriuau, V II,

Iiuibcrt, and I. IJ. Ray have been
by C. S. Holluwny as member

of si Ilmrd of Commissioners to assess, the
amount of dniu igcs to be sustained by
Mich claim nits as have filled to agree
with the Government in the compromise
of their claims, and to assess benefits or
betterments in the matter of Street Im-

provements in the City of Hilo, Island
mid Territory of Hawaii.

Their first dulj will be the settlement
of the proposed widening of llridge
Street from the llridge to Aliiaulu Street
in l'liueo; also the. claims along the
South side of King Strict for the widen-iiiL'ofKui-

Streit; mid the claim of
Reinhardt for the widening ol Volcano
Road near Pouahawni-Strcc- t

-
llilo Shipping.

r.vri'.UHD.
July 15th, Am. I! irk. "Roderick Dim,"

,11. IJugall master 111 13 days from Sail
Fr.iucisui vvith 16 crew and 5 passengers,

and general cargo valued at JJ3J75. 82.

July 1r1lh.A1n.il irk. "Amy Turner,"
W. C. Warl.iiidiuastei.in 15 days from

Sin I'ranelsco with crew, wife nud one
inssfiiL'ir.undeeiieral ciruo valuul at
(j;iim,6l.

Lost A Ladies Wnlthaiu Watch be-t-

en WidaiiiieiiiK uud Pleasant streets.
Kt HUM to'l'KimiKli Office.

violent i:autikjuaki:.

Shod. IVII Throughout V hole IHi

trIH. Volcano ('hnngrs Shape.

hast btuiUay at 2:00 r. AI. qui e
a seismic visitation came to llilo
and vicinity, waking the good lu
ll ibitants from their alternoou
siestas, and tumbling pictures and n

bric-a-bra- c about in a heedless
of

manner. The quaking was slow
and steddy, vibrating about 33 sec-

onds, with a period in the middle
of about 5 seconds of real genuine
jolting. Houses and trees could be
seen swaying to and fro, and con
siderable damage was done to croc
kery, ghss etc. The shake was
felt at the Volcano House, which
was rather unusual as most earth-qustk- es

that strike llilo are merely
felt nt the Volcano. Kvidently the
shock caused several cracks in the
wall of the crater for during the
night there were cave -- ins on the

eist and south sides of the pit.
Walls heretofore of an angle of 500
or fop'arc now perpendicular. The
lava flow and cones are covered
with about 50 or 60 feet of debris.
The hot cracks are much hotter, I

and the crater itself is perfectly clear,
. . r .

UO sieuiu or Miipimr mines
at all. If this lack of smoke con-

tinues there is apt to be an ex-

plosion and outbreak shortly, ac-

cording to the kamaainas who pro-

fess to know.
i

Macaroni Wheat.

llefore wheat was raised in Califor-

nia, the Makawao district grew
large quantities of that cereal fori
the California market, but of late '

years the raising of wheat on Maui I

has been abandoned. Mr. K II Bai-

ley, a prominent rancher of Maka-

wao is putting forth intelligent
efforts to restore cereal and hay
culture on Maui with what pro-

mises flattering results. Mr. Bailey
corresponded with the United
States Agricultural Department on

the subject, and was advised to
experiment with Macaroni wheat,
which is peculiarly adapted to a
dry climate. He procured two or
three bushels about three or four
months ago, and seeded over a

couple of acres. The wheat has
matured and produced a big crop,
practically without rain. A sheaf
of this wheat was brought to the
New's office, where it is now on

exhibition. The stalks are large
and strong, and the wheat averages
over four feet in height. The grain
is bearded like barley, and the
heads measure from three to four
inches in length, and are closely
filled with a small, dark grain.

This flour from this wheat is
dark, but very nutritious, and
much esteemed as bread by the
Portuguese. Other varieties of
wheat, also barley and oats were
sown by Mr. Bailey, and all did
well except the oats. The cut
worms have not proved in the least
troublesome this year. Mr. Bailey
is also successfully experimenting
with a new hay known as spelt..

This somewhat resembles wheat
hay, and is peculiarly adapted to a
dry climate. It is successfully
grown in the dry lauds of Texas

Mr. Bailey is confident that
spelt, will prove a successful hay
crop on Maui, and as hay ranges
$30 to $40 a ton, it should prove a
valuable crop.

Chicago, 111., July 1.1. The
strike of meat packers continues.
The course of the arbitration con-

ferences indicates an early settle-
ment.

Kiiuiii Arrivals.
Dr. L. S. Thompson, Miss II. F. Coau,

Mrs. C. W. Hill, Miss Florence Hill, Miss
Margaret Hill, Ray Peterson, Dr. II. II.
Jiiines, F. W. Thrum, J. M. Smith, F. S.
Mil n sol I, J. C. Mociue, Geo. Keutwell
,., la silVil (Ulli wife. Miss Ivy Richard
sou, Mrs. Mahoe Aiua and 3 children, II
p, Kaohi, Mr. O. P. Fernandez, Mrs. Per- -

namUv. nud child, Mrs. Medeiros.Mrs. Mo
Rae nnd 3 children, Mrs. C. S. Holloway

j nml 3 children, Mrs. C. L. Wight, Miss
M. Walker, F. C. Smith, IJ. D. Ilaldwlii,

J. C. Ridgway, Chester A. Doyle, Mrs. M,
lit. Forbes, John Fairlie, Miss Jennie
Fairlie, Palmer P. Woods, J. F.Woods,
H.J. Walker, Miss J. Thomas, Miss A.
Osorio, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. lleers nnd
child, and Dr. Ooodhue.

i. .,. ,
IMHIIISli

A. II. Clark, I). U.S., of Honolulu, will
occupy Dr. Wnchs' office in Hilo after
August Kth, during his nbseuce. 37"

r

dull for Primaries.

All Kcpiilillcin I'rcciiict Chilis through-
out tliu District will meet nil I'KIDAY,
JULY 33, 1901, nt 7 jo o'clock, for the
purpose of nominating members for n
new District Committee, nml nlso Dele-Kille- d

lo 11 Territorial Convention lite
persons uoinlunteil nre lo Ik voted for nt

Flection to he held on SATUR-
DAY, AUOUST 6U1, between the hours

3 noil 8 p. in. The District Committee
dieted will meet nt FIRP.MHN'S ltAM,
HIM), nl 10 o'clock n. in., I'KIDAY,
AUOUST 13, 1904, mid nominate candi-

dates for Senators nutl Representatives;
the Delegates to the Territorial Conven-

tion will nominate n candidate for Dclo-gat- e

to Congress nil of whom nre to be
voted for nt n General Ktcction to he held
on NOVF.M1IHR 8, 1904. The Territorial
Convention will nlso elect n new Terri-
torial Central Committee. The lusisof
representation to the several District
Committees ami Territorial Convention
will be ns follows:

I'IKST SKNATOIUAt. AND KIU'KKSHNTA- -
TIVK district:

Xo. Del. lo No. Del. to
Dist. Com. Ter. Con.

1st I'rcciiict 3 1

2d Precinct 3 1

3d I'rcciiict 6 3
4th Precinct 9 6
5U1 I'rcciiict 1 1

6th I'rcciiict I I

7th I'rcciiict 1 1

.Slh I'rcciiict 1 1

otli Precinct I I
10U1 I'riciiict 1 t

wmm

Total 26 17

P. PF.CK, President.
V. S. AIcLkvx, Secretary. 3S.3

Republican Heeling, llli
Precinct Club.

In accordance with the provisions of
Section 13, of Article I of the Rules nud
Regulations of the Republican party of
the Territory of Hawaii, all Republicans

f ',lc Poorth Precinct Club nre requested
to meet nt I'iremnn's Hall, July 33, 1904,

nt 7:30 p. in., for the purpose of nominat
ing delegates to the Territorial conven-
tion and the District convention.

Primary election for Fourth Precinct
will be held on l'ridny, August 6, 1904,
nt the Court House in Hilo, between the
hours of 3 and 8 o'clock p. in., nt which
lime nud place will be elected six dele-

gates to the Territorial and nine dele-

gates to the District Convention.
I. F.. RAY,

President.
R A. LYMAN, JR.,

Secretary.
Approved:

P. PF.CK,
Chairman First District Committee.

RlirORT OF Till! CONDITION

OF

THE FIRST BANK OF HILO

AT THIJ CLOSE OF 1IUSINF.SS
JULY 16, 1904.

RIJSOURCIJS:

Loans nud discounts $319,706.36
Call loans nnd C5ov't Wnrrants 6,541.22
Furniture nnd fixtures 5,845.31
Other nssets 693.38
Dm from batiks 4,670.45
Cash and exchiuge 26,586.00

t5364.042.52

MAHILITIF.S:
Cnpitnl stock paid in $143,500.00
Undivided profits 21,311.98
Deposits 194,820.76
Due other lnuks 3.619.78
Dividends unpaid 1,760.00

J364.042.52
I, C. A. Stobie, Cashier, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true tn
the best of my knowledge nnd belief.

C. A. STOIHIJ, Cashier.
IJxamiued nnd found correct:

WM. II. SHIPMAN, )

I. S. CANARIO, ) Directors.
JOHNJ.GRACIJ, )

N. C. WILLFONG, Auditor.
Subscribed nud sworn to before me this

1SU1 day of July, A. D. 1904.
THOS. C. RIDGWAY,

Notary Public, 41I1 Circuit, Territory f
Hawaii. 38-- 3

QUICK DISPATCH
Tine ai

Bark RODERICK DHU
CAPTAIN INGALLS

WILL SAIL FOR SAN FRANCISCO
AT 9:00 A. M.

NEXT SATURDAY, JULY 23
For freight or passage apply to

R. T. GUARD,
Agent Matson Navigation Co., Wniakca.

$10 Howard

Will be paid for information lending to
arrest nud conviction of the thief who has
stolen thirty of my mixed breed hens.
F.ach Inn had one wing clipped.

CHAS. M. I.KIILOND.

To Shippers.

All freiiiht sent to ships by our launches
will be clmrned to shippers unless iiccom-- 1

pauled by 11 written order from the cap
tains of vessels.

3otf It. A. LUCAS & CO.

Subscribe for the Tkimin!', Islnnd miI.
bcriptiou f2.$o,

BY AUTHORITY.
Koimw.ieii.i Three - (loom

School-Hous- e

Proposals will be received nt the office
of the Superintendent of Public Winks,
Honolulu, T. H until 13 o'clock 111.01"

August Kth, 1904, for furnishing nil ma-

terials nml labor for constructing 11 three-roo-

school-hous- e at Kouavvaenii, Ha-

waii. T. II.
Plans nud specifications nre on file ill

lb" office of the Assistant Superintendent
of Public Works anil with 12. I?. Rich-

ards, Agent for Public Works Department,
Hilo, Hawaii, copies of which will be
furnished intending bidders on nceipt of
$5.00, which sum will be rclurnid to the
bidder nfler he has deposited his bid and
returned the plans nud specifications.

Proposals must be submitted 011 the
blank forms which will hi fiiruisbid by
the Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works, nud I?. 15. Richards, nud enclosed
in n sealed envelope addressed to Hon.
C.S. Hollowny, Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, T. II., endorsed "Pro-
posal forn Three-Roo- Scbool-Ilous- c nt
Kounwaeua, Hawaii,"

lvicli proposil must contain the full
name of the pirty or parties making the
same, nud must be accompanied by n cer-

tified check of 5 of the amount f the
proposil, pa) able to C. S. Hollowny, Su-

perintendent of Public Works, ns surely
that if llie proposal be accepted 11 con
tract will be entered into.

No proposal will be entertained unless
made oil the blanks furnished by the As-

sistant Superintendent of Public Works,
or K. IJ. Richards, nnd delivered nt the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works previous to 13 o'clock m. on the
day specified.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

C. S. HOM.OWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 18 1904. 38.3

Department of Public In-

struction.

NOTICIJ 01' T1JACIHJRS' FXAMINA-TION-

IJxnminntioiis of candidates for Teach-

ers' Primary Grade Certificates will be
held at the High School Iluilding. Hono
lulu, on Thursday and Friday, August
35th nnd 2GU1, 1904.

Ily order of the Department of Public
Instruction.

ALATAU T. ATKINSON,
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
C. T. Konr.KKS, Secretnry. 38-- 3

Auction.

I will sell nt public miction nt 3 o'clock
p. ill., Saturday, July 33, 1904, to the
highest bidder for cash, nil of the build -

ingsnow occupied by the Volcano Sin- -

hies and Transportation Co. on llridge
street, nenr Wnilukti llridge. IliiiliUugs
to be removed.

IJ. IJ. RICHARDS,
Agent Public Works Department,

ON 6,

Dry

WUANUF.NUF.
STRF.RT

IiRIDGK

So wo nine System Tor llilo,
Hawaii.

Proposals will be nccived nl llie ofliu
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, T. It., until 13 o'clock 111. of
Augum 15, 190J, for constructing

l.l.ooo feci Gdncli vltrifinl pipe sewi r.
670 fed vilrifiid pipe sewer.

3,386 feit concrete sewer.
3 brick manholes.
I double Hush tank.

19 single Hush tanks.
And other work appeitaiiiiiig to the

construction of n sanitary sew cragc sys-

tem nt llilo, Hawaii, T. II.
Plans nud specification nre on file nl

the office of the Assistant Superintendent
of Public Works, Honolulu, nnd with IJ.
IJ. Richards, Agent lor Public Works De-

partment, Hilo, Hawaii, copies of which
will be furnished intending bidders 011

receipt of $5.00, which sum will be re
turned lo the bidder nfter he lias depos-

ited his bid nud returned the plans.
Proposals must, be submitted on the

blank forms, which will be furnished by
the Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works, nud euelosid In n sealed envelope
nddrcssed lo Hon. C. S. Hollowny, Super,
iutendent of Public Works, Honolulu
T. II., endorsed "Proposal for Construct-
ing Sewerage Sjsletn for Hilo, Hawaii."

IJich proposal must contain the full

lntuis of the pirty or pirties making the
same, nnd must be accompanied by n cer-

tified cluck for fSoooo, payable to C. S.
Hollowny, Superintendent of Public
Works, as surety that if the proposal be
ncceptid a contract will be entered into.

No proposal will be entertninctl unless ,

made on blnnks furnished by the Assist
nut Superintendent of Public Works, nnd
delivered nt the office of the Superinten
dent of Public Works previous to 13

o'clork tn. 011 the day specified, nnd any
bidder whose bid does tint conform hi
every respect with the requirements of
the blnnk proposal will have his bid re
jected.

The Superintendent nlso reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

C. S. HOM.OWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. II., July 18, 1904. 38--

Roinl lo Pun-hue- .

Proposils will be received at the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, T. II., until 12 o'clock in. of
August 1st, 1904, for constructing the
raid Maliukoiia lo Puuhiie, District of
North Kohnla, Hawaii, T. II.

Plans nnd specifications are 011 file nt
the office ol the Assistant Superintendent

I of Public Works, and with J. Hind,
Chairman of the North Kolrala Road
itoani, Hawaii, 1.11., copies 01 which

.
will be furnished intending bidders 011

receipt of J5.00, which sum will be re- -

turned to the bidder nfter be hns tie-- ,
' posited his bid nnd returned the plans
i"(' ipecifisitions.

Proposals must be submitted on the
blnuk forms, which will be furnished by

(the Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works, and enclosed ill a sealed envel- -

'ope addressed to Hon. C. S. Holloway,

AUCTION!
SATURDAY, AUGUST

Mhhukona

A.T
1904, AT 1:00 O'CLOCK P.M.!

THE ROCKEY LOT
On North Side ofWniaiiucnue Street, between the Residences of J. W. Mason nnd

C. A. Stobie. This Lot Iris a Frontage of 66 Feit and 150 Feet Deep.
Will be Sold nt Auction tit the Front Door of My Office.

I. E. RAY, - - - - Auctioneer.

M!nH!nMnn!!!!m!!!mmn!!H!!n!n,!!!!m!wmmn!m

E. N. HOLMES I
Importer and Dealer in American and foreign

Goods and (jlrocorio

3

Boots and Shoos
Hals and Caps
Haberdashery

Ladies' and Men's Underwear
Hardware, Paints and Oils
Flour, Feed and Hay

High-Clas- s Furniture and
Jiedding
Crockery and Glassware
House Furnishing Goods
ling's, Matting ami
Grass Cloth
Wagons and Carriages

NHAR
E. N. HOLHES

7ilUUUIUI!UIIUUUIUIUIHmiU!MmUllUUIU!UUUMIK

Superintendent of Public Works, Hono-

lulu, T II., eildnised "lroxiiil Tor Coll
strutting Road Miiliukoii 1 to Piiuhiii, N

Kohnla, Hawaii, T, II."
Knell proposil must contain the full

name of the party or parlies making the
same nud must benccompanlid by ncctll-lie- d

check of 5 of llie amount of the pro-

posal, piynhle to C. S. Holtoway, Su'ier-intclide-

ol Public Winks, ns suiety that
If the pro'xisat be accepted a contract
will be entered into.

No proposal will be etitcrtnined unless
mndc oil the blanks f;irnihid by the
Assistant Superintendent of Public Works
and delivcicd at the olTice of the Super-
intendent of Public Works previous lo
13 o'clock 111. on the day specifiid.

The Superintendent reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

C. S. HOM.OWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. H.,Jiily 18, 1904. 38-- 3

New Koiul, 22-Mi- le, Olim,
Hawaii, T. 11.

Proposals will be received nt the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, until 12 o'clock 111. of July 35,
1904, for constructing 11,000 feet of pro-
posed road, Olna, from Yolc.iuo
Roid to Station no I 00. Ol.ia, Hawaii.

Plans mid specifications nre on file at
the office of the Assistant Superintendent
of Public Works, Honolulu, nud with IJ.
15. Richards, Agent. Department of Pub-
lic Works, Hilo, Hawaii, copies of which
will be luriiished intending bidders on
receipt of $5.00, which sum will be re- -

turned to bidder nRer be ha deposited
his bid nnd relumed the plans nud speci
fications.

Proposals must be submitted on blnuk
forms, which will be furnished by the
Assistnut Superintendent ol Public
Works, nud enclosed hi n scaled eliv lope,
endorsed "Proposal for Iluilding ii.ooo
Feet of Proposed 22. Mile Road, Ohm,
Hnwnli, T. II."

Uach proposil must contain the full
mine of the party or parties making llie
same, nnd must be accompanied by n cer-

tified check of 5 of the amount of the
proposal, piyable lo C. S. Holloway,
Superintendent of Public Works, as
surety that if the proposil be accepted n
contract will be entered into.

No proposal will be entertained unless
made on blanks furnished by the Assi.
taut Superintendent of Public Works nnd
delivered nt the office of the Superinten-
dent of Public Works previous to 12

o'clock 111. on the day specified.
The Superintendent nserve.s the right

to reject nny or nil bids.
C. S. HOM.OWAY,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, July 5, 1904. 37-- 3

Koa! Koa!!
Koa Lumber in small nud large quanti-

ties; well seasoned.
Furniture made to order, any stle

wanted. Repairs mndc on any kind ot
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JOSE G. SERRAO.
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Waiakea Boat House
R.A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKUA BJmGK, 1111.0

IIAVF. NOW A FLF.F.T OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUiil.IC I II It I?

1 nsseugers nud baggage tnU'ii to and
from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboatH to hiie
lor private picnlrsnnd moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TKUSPIIONK

AGFNI'S FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine

Self-start- nud reversible engine. In
practicability it is npinl to the sttaui en-
gine. Sizes from IJi h. p. upwards,
boats fitted with this engine or frames ot
any sie to order. For particulars apply
to It. A, LUCAS, Mimiijjcr
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